
A ROADSWfc THAGF.DY

PRtTTV EFFIF GOODWIN MYS-
TERIOUSLY MURDERED.

Tfcel ll.. lalrlr .i.him .
""- - ...i (isattt Caas- -

...I. I .III, t. II,
asVars.. .- -

HI mm: intense
excitement wa
created at Man- -

Mi, i . recent iy,
when (he news wan
ton Mri (hit tb

btuly iii a murdered
soman hail been
touud on lb'

I Malnrtburg read
J!,,. Iak ol "Normal

Kimll A general
tar waa sent out and a large crowd

waa eoou a: the - ne, which li only
about a bait mile out from the village
The people flo lo tlx place li bun-dr- .

da. an I business ( all kind wan
Mgtoetad. The wom::n w.n found la

yet alive, and vji taken iu ihr huc
of lira Stephen Mud;;- win re an exam-
ination wu made, it waa statin

that the wounded person a

Eflle Goodwin m

al tbr botm- of Mr (' J. Beach aa a do-

mestic. Aa aoon aa the
waa eure the excitement roegjn fever
heal Suspicion pointed lo her bua- -

Inu. WiWr Goodwin from whom h.- -

Oad parte. I several montli ago Mrs
(iiMMlwin waa hurried to the Cottage
hoapltal at Moaabnrg. where she dM
at an early hour the following morning
without regaining mil inuaagag, The
spot where Mr. Goodwin waa round in
on a riae of (round t:;7 fct from the
house of Mr Stephen Mudge.

The story leading up to the murder
ta aa follow Kffl.- Copley wan the
bright. Intelligent and pretty daughter
of Mr. William Copley, i well-to--

farmer who realdra In Charleston town-hl-p.

near what I known a. Mar ta
poatofflic Hffle waa full of life gad
fun. She had been a tinlnt at the
Nonrnl arbool and It wu while att'ti.l-la- g

that Inntttutlon that aha first began
In receive attention- - from Walter Good-
win, a promising youth who rmnl.il
In the locality Almut I wo year igo
he led her to the altar aa a bride, and
hla numerous friend niigratulated
him on receiving aurh a pretty rind
aaodaat wife They went to resiih with
Waller' father in-- mothci Boon (rou-
ble liegan 11nail) i Itere wu a separa-
tion and Kffle wen in anrk for ber
ka hand' alater laat Ortnl-nr- . who e

nedr Mardeu t)u prll II, is.;
ah want to work f..r Mr and Mr. C.
J. Beach at whi . i. maim .'
up lo the time of her murder. Kour
weeka ago ahe sued bei huaband for

l .1 . I,, , ri
ll withdraw the case, hul ahe would
not unlea.-- i he would promia to make
a home and live aa man aad wife
hould live Matter- went on In thla

way until the morning of the erltne.
when (Joodv. In railed at the house of
Mr. Batch bat wean t:tn and 114
o'clock. He wn uilmltted by Mr
llearh. whn went un alalia with a llitbt
and infirnted Kffle that bar huaband
waa there ar.d waa desirous of seeing
bar. 8he aid "lrt him entne up '

.v hereupon Mr Beach handed the
lamp ti. c,,,iwin .ml h- - v.. n

lo hla wrfi room Tin in.i-.- i

i '.ui. : fur mi hour or two The nexl
Jamming Mra. Goodwin told Mia. Beach
that her husband .1 i.,i t,

the raae, anil that aha waa to give
him a dei Ided ana-o- the in xi tin--

(Krldayl. Hrt. Ooodwla dlaplaycd
nervoiiancaa all day Krlday and ly

referred lo her huland com-

ing that night., When uvked what ahe
would do if h did lint rome "lie repll. I

"Ob. yea. he'll lie here." unit then add
, "we ran i live thl way, it miiHt ha

derided tonlcht " 8lie left the agcll
home nl out 9 Kriday night, gi
agreed UKin. for the purpne of me.-- '

ing her ainhaad to give tin- nnwer aha
had pronilaed. She left ,jr thr front
door. That was the hint neen of her
until found dying mi the afternoon of
the next day Mr. and Mr It. .eh ,n
that the raaWM they did not l a
alarmed at her abaenee wn battoaa
they ballaad he had ggriid to return
t i h:-- huland and had gone to Well-

lioro for the purprae of wlthdrawini:
the cae. The dlatUCt frnin the hOMM

of Mr. Htejilirn Mudge in where the
murder w i etimmltted In 117 feet, and
almoat directly in the rear of It Mra.
Miiilge waa arointed by what ahe
ihntixht waa a platol nhot ntxiut 10: M
o'elork. hut ahe wax urn . rl i In. iPd

der'ded It wna the rut thai ha.
dlnturhed her. Ihm mi Investigation
waa made The distal!ca fr:im Mr.
Howard lewla aotiae to whore the
iniily wa.-- found in t- '. The
I.ewlae hrnrd lour pintol tbota. and a
woman' rnni. nhr.ut the nme hour
'hat thi M '?ea bran! it. They ti Id

7

.

Mlir i hi: vie

Hie.

' .' m.iii maklnii Vr u few
!.: of ..' teals of a,-.- - i,,

laven a aiti inl at Ihe Normal tthool
durliiR th venr IS9I. but left and Vu
Mployed it varloun place In the town
al g domaatlr. In Kebruary, 1896, aha
w.i married by Justin llrewster of
W'dbtlioio in Goodwin, wpn had oopj
I romlaeii her under rotnlie of tin
nag. They went lo reside with Good-wln- 'a

father and molbrr near Wella-

boro. There her child wax htTii. bin
It mil live Th couple sepurated
lO November last. When ih left tba
Idar Ootid v gave her ISO. god atata I

I .ml ll was lo entl all relatione between
her and the family.

CtMeiaiu '.aa jteu held to await th

anion of the grand )nrr. Jl will
prohalily be triad at the next term of
rourt. IHitrlrt Attorney Dummore of
Wellaboro and J W A ' im. Ban . of
MantOeld represented (Ut proaecutl in.
and Davui Cameron. Kq of Wellaboro.
and P W Clark. Eq . of Manflrld
looked after tbe Intereats of the defend
ant.

While Goodwin w utoutly main-
taining hi InniM-ena- e a tr ng raae waa
being made out asalnt klni. Gertrud
Taylor aged IS yrar whoa father -

Charle K. Taylor of I'hoenTx Run.rot-te- r

i ottnty. wa arrested a few dajra igi
i liarged with lieing an to 'he
killing of Kffle Goodwin. When aaeo
in Jail Mli Taylor waa anything but
ompoed She made a tatement ge

for? four witnesaea whh-- add anoth- - r
Eaadagej to the already cencatlonal raae.
Her statement la that br drove with
Goodwin to Mansfield on thr night of
'.he brutal murder, and held the horr"
while he left the carriage for some pur
poa. Thl being the first that hi

en learned concerning Goodwin'
prase ure in Mansfield that night, and
he fai u "hat be left the carriage, and
hat he bail made an appointment with

hi wife for that night, raitsea all peo-il- e

not direct!) interested in the case
.n the Hide of the defendant to believe
ilm guilty, la her statement the girl

in ' - Inning drme in the ililnlty of
"here Mrs Goodwin waa employed.and
hat Goodwin left her In charge of re

and carriage in a very dark por-'Io- n

of the i.teet; that he bad with
ilm a revolver, which be look from one
hm ket and placed In another, on their

way from Ibe Goodwin farm to Maai- -

OUTRVM TAVI.OR.
Held .,nd thai Goodwin was In a terri-
bly excited condltlf a when he returned
in !h-- mrriiise. and di hir Imr-- e i'
a terrific puce on the horn-wa- rd Jour-
ney. Thr fatln r and iwu slarer of the
Taylor girl ur at WclUlmro endeavor-
ing to u!st her a m gl h as they can
in her l rouble fine of mr slater la a
domestic employed al Wellaboro and

in- otMf i school teacher from
The a. i used girl I vety

nrrvnii. almost hysterical. It la
thai If 'he Is really Inipllcaled

In the mur ler i he w ill break down an. I

turn atate'i arldMM to save herself.
She Inoked eglwVOn ami pale wh-'-

arraigned and was exceedingly
giving every Indiiatlon of a per-

son laboring under great uimtal strain
Tad about to i ollap at,

all and Half a DB,
In the land where ine only well an

artesian, the in i pamry d. pth of thest
souires of water supply I often Home
thing ap; allinn trat. ..iit-- i

rial, of course relate that when hi
waa ones n a pronilalnx tiettog of On
arid belt he met I failMI kaullng I
wiignii load of wai. i

' Where do you get the water?" ajkei
:he traveler.

"I'p the road a.iollt aeven mile;.'
iiii-w- . red the farmer

"And yon haul water seven miles fo
your family und stockT"

"Yep."
"Why In the name ot common aer.st

don't you dig a well?"
"Because R'a Just aa fur one wH , u

the other, airum;er'"

CONNUBIALITIE9.

In let than ten years I'.OOn mar-
riage licenses have been Issued by the
Kansas City recorder, and the number
since 11 waa ooo.

The bit yrle v. nldlng Ii breomlni;
popular, it is u caraaaoa) Ii which the
participants arc apt lo be married In
haitfl and divorced al leinirc.

The man In New York who sold hi
wife for i gold v.airb and chain valued
at l.'ui must have hud the Idea thai
wles ure goods mid chattel. In be d.s
posed of like slaves in ante-bellu-

days. IJut murk you. there is this Im-

portant dJaUagtloajl Tin- wife was
quite will. p.- - to be sold In ran: e ahe
thought rite wu Kitting the bf.ter o
the bargain.

The I i' i fraab marriage plgag la the
County Oenitc.-a- i y hull ol Opel ounly
Hllnulf. where Arthur I Flay nnd
Hilda Si heftier were united In the
bonds of matrimony on Sunday. It wa
a lirllli.nr event, attended by abmr
TI 1 member of the gfgJOQllttlOO, and

will go tlown in the annals of the olttfe
ii Hie arcaleal ibln; .lute jtaing Mr
nurrlsnn triumph

AIioiii iweuiy-fly- e men and women In
Boston are trying to establish n brancli
of the Kngllsh lu'Klllmalloa laggtM
there. The object g the leaxne hj prac-- t

Cilly to abolish Ihe gggfrlAgl etra
MU and substilute for It a iniitiact

dlsKoluble al will by which the man
and the woman .hall IgTM to live to-
gether as husband nnd wlf? and to
rvOOgaiae. a Ihgingta U) ihlltlren
that may be born to Ihe union. Among
the member of the society ate two

IddltHLgad women Willi roc! 'Ilitle
laadi nciea. two Boston bloagtool ng.
I ronoi l,nllh girl, an rlderly an
an, ns and a yotiim !lnslnn of good
famllv, but nn iinpt.inniini cubic name
who works In Ronton and trsldex In
BM I Hie suburb.

Bdgai cisaei of Tayiortrtl, lot
county, KaOtttgky, and May me Tbnmp
son nf Nejaog iininty. KMtlMgj
' loped lo .leffersonvlll.-- Iln! . o 111..1 r
Inn ihe ceremony did not take place.
After raehiai the jwaUoe'i ofloi mu.,
Thonipaon conclndetl Unit she wa not
so anxious In become a Inlde Miss
Big Krnapik.r and William I .ee ami
wife, w ho the cauple, used
their InflneniT with the rOMl w!.ian.
and she nt lost consented to have the
affair take place. By this time Mr
Clsiel wn out of the notion. He said
hi NsUeagtl hud been cxhauned. and
If I hut waa a sample of what married
life would be lie would "pasi It up,"
aa on of the par'y expressed it. The
others Implored him to reconsider, hut
h " .'urate and thu iy started
bar-- tc their bonne. .

'against big odds.

CAPT. REID'S BATTLE WITH A

BI4ITISH FLEET.

He Ha !? oh ImmI Thai a
Prltalecr The Tfcrn hlp. of tbs
W.mrmf Vere.l Uraif I me Hsf

f Ik V irti.ry.

UK naval battle of
September M--

1S12. Is recalled by

the death recently In
Waahibglon of Col-

onel Samuel Cheat- -

r Held, aon and
naui.eak. of the he-

ro of that remark- -

u battle.
When tbe liri'.isb

ret out to conquer
New Orleana In 1M4 faf meant to
bare a tight to a flniah IR) the stub-lir- n

Yankees. The heaviest end of the
armament sent against the grit city
of tbe gulf was the navy Jackson
whipped tbe Hritlah. In fact annihi-
lated them, before their ghlltlng squad
ron readied the mouth of the MlaaU- -

' slppi The delay lo the Hrltiab ships'
waa due to the plurk of Captain Reld
and hla gallant privateer the General
Armtrong Held a. cepted battle from
the advance ship of the squadron In
the roada of Kayal. the finest port of
the Aaorean group of lilanda.

Keid did not whip the vanguard of
Ibe fleet, for it comprised the ltaahit
I'lantagenet. of seventy-fou- r guna: the
frigate Rota, forty-four- , and the brig
Carnation, eighteen, carrying a little
army of sailors and sold lera -- about

Don mn He fouaht them slnale- -

banded, though, with hi little prlv-a- - '

leer, ror a nigh' and a day, and a a
result tbe ii. . did not gei to New Or
leana In time to put in a shot. Aa
night rloeed ro. that memorable Sep
tember 2. 1M. the llrltlih vessel
sailed Into the harlmr of Kayal. Tbe
Carnation boldly within pla-
tol shot of a myaterlou ship which
tbe pilots had told them was a Yankee
privateer Aftr signaling to her con-
sorts the Carnation threw out some
boats, and her crew took on very busy
airs. The moon was whining and noth-
ing could be concealed.

The myateilou vessel which wa the
object of atteniion from the llrltlih
had re- - hed Kayal during the afternoon
after a seventeen d.tvs run from New
York. Her commander Captain Reiu.
learned from the American ronsul a
Kayal that there hid not been a Brit-
ish flag In that port for month, and
ine same omciai nure the gallant tar
that he wa entirely afe under the
protection of the I'ortiiBueue who ruled
the islands. The Armstrong took on
food and water, aa allowed br the law
of war. and prepared for an early sail
next m irnlng It-- id m th, ...ij. ,

M thi :n v.ramer In purl, and he knew
that the Hid would be aguinat him In
a fight, but In decided not to attempt
to escape. When the Briton liegan
their suggestive lie put bis
tgwoonar to hore nndt r ihe guns of ihe
eartle of the RortiiKiieae governor, and
cluired bis tlceks fur gCtlOB. When

of tbe Carnation saw tin- fgg
kec ship hug.'lng tlM shore for frUm
tinu, he cut his aaMa, made sail and
aetit four boats loud-i- with men to
pitraue III" Yankee Reld wn In trim
In receive Ihe attack, but he first hall- -

el untl warnetl Ihe enemy. His vessel
tarried seven guna and ninety men
One gun was the famous lumg Tom.
which bad Iwen tbe subject of diplo-
matic Interest It wita a large .enter
rtnno.i ng a plvoi The prlvuleer Arm-s- i

rung bad fitted out bv Samuel
' ill and was 0111 of the hi -- t f , ,

kind. She had made a reoord before
Captain Reld took bulge of her for On

Reid bad served In Ihe regular
navy ami was a lighting skipper lit
blood anil training.

The British luum be sent out from
the Carnation bald altoui forty men
each. Aa they drew near to the Yan-
kee, and heard Captain Reld a chal- -

ti m

I

v

THI

lenire, Ihe Ogyggggfl pulled nt hlg'n
ggod, Finding hi signals ignored.

It 1 .1 fjpaagd with l.ung Tom nnd with
muaket. One volley wu fired from
the bunts but nt the second Yan-

kee volley the assailant asked for
quarter, then bneleil off. In a short
time, after the four launches retreat-
ed tO the Carnation. Ihe whole llili.sb
fleet wa nttlr A lib of launches
fl'led with fighting men moved up un-

der cover of a ledge of rock, within
abort rung of the privateer. The
tureo huge warships also stood In line

overtowerlag tbe Utile rank arhont;-er- .

aad hemming her la the narrow
harbor. During the whole evening
preparation were madr on both aad
for battle. The sloping aeml circular
shore of the harbor formed a splen-
did amphitheater and throngs of peo-

ple gathered to watch tbe expected bat-

tle under a clear moonlit sky

There wa a lull after thdkfimi iklr- -

mlsh until after mldnlghT: then the
British launrhe rrept lowly from :

'
theli eovr and to the n lafhsr nf fuir- -

rn paraded In one longTow. close or- -

der. Their ouimen pulled steadily
toward the Armstronx The Yankee
rrew lav renting at her quarter and
when the launches aim within gun-

shot arose and greeted ibem with a
atunning volley. Terrible havoc was
made lv the l.ng Tom The InsxI
held up for a moment, then tbe line
broke In row faston There . n- - enough
aound me i left In the boat to reply lo
tbr Yankee fire with muskets .md inoat

rarrotiadr A round of llrltish heer
followed the anwrng ahul. and
once more the kflggg dashed forward
In plte of the murderous fire fr.mi

of the privateer, the Britons pull
ed ahead until they reached the aide
of the Armstrong, out of range of the
big guns. Crlea of board" and no
quarter" rang out on the Hritlah boats
Thee about mlngbd with the hrlek
and ere of wounded and maddened
sailor In the boat, reached the ear
of the lining the shore

when the enemy .dosed upon him
Held hurried hi men to the bulwarks
t'lkee. oUtols and blunderbue were
brought Into play, and the hoarders
who hail i lam'iered up ihe easel aide
were driven off liy blow stab or shot
It was a rattling fight for a few min
utes. Thr small rarronadea and awivel
guna of the Hritlah thundered away
against the wooden rib jf the Yan
kee ship. At tbe lame time the men

of
lie

wa

In the boats fired their mukrt and " app'ar that the sultan lm nm
blunderbusses Into the ranks of earn I a violent for ihe
Yankeea tbe butwarka of ihe eloping of the Hungu-prlvatee-

All of Mr. Reld'a luten rlan Tzigane, his attention Ing
ants were hit. senior was 'ailed several photograph the
with a bullet through hi forehead lady posing in drapery of living
Many of tbe seamen were also down,
and fir.- Minn. I to case nn the fore-

castle.
Gathering up the spate men aft Reld

led them forward with a wild battle
hout. Kreah volley of muaket ball..

were hurled Into Hie thickest ra..k of
ihe boarders. That ended the struggle
Tn of 'he boa were manned w:tb
lead me.t only. They drifted bop-o-

the billow, but the oilier were
slowly hauled off. One bout carried
away but four living men A lieuten
ant commanding It saved his life by
Jumping Into the water Home of the
oaismen fell dead from tin ir scut., dur
Ing tbe retreat, and the Loots floated
ashore wl'h the grim argues of dead
ami dying sallora.

Hut the Armstrong had not escaped
nn.-l.-- t.t Tba 1 nn Tn had kssss

ed from her lierth and several of the
gun carrl tges were broken The

of the night waa paused In

putting things Into shipshape for the
morrow' battle Although the I'orlu-gil--

; -- .in 111 rt uled In llrillah In
t"P the BrltUh command-

sat.re tli.it he would hate that Yankee
privateer, If he had to knock down

tn get at her. Reld sent hi
wounded ashore und at daylight all
the able-bodie- im-i- i some wearlnx
gory Inn la;,- stood at the uuns read)
foi action Kurly next ini.riiiiu tb,- l,i.:
Carnation moved to the attack and
oieneil !til full hioudside il ,),,.,
range Meunwhlle the LggjgJ Tom had
lieen righted and pnured faal and
furious Into the hull, the rigging und
the mast of the Briton The punish
ment wu ton miteh fur the Carnation
arid In haul. I n.11

Re d saw that the djfgajgg w I

useleaa against the tslda. and that bom- -

batdmenl wua enilangerlng 'he town
Many of the British took effect
on land The schooner was studied and
abandoned The enemy boarded her
and applied the torch, putting an end
to a vessel that had left many a mark
on the crack men-o'-w- of the klna.'

jvs V '

UKMORhBLE IIATTI.K IN TIlKII RI10R

nnty. The lumg Tom went down with
Ihe charred hull, but wn fished up
ome ago by Colonel Samuel

Chester Reld. and by permlaMlon of hi-

king of rwiapl brought to Ameili--

It PsW Rgd great curiosity til the war
mitreum of the World's Knlr In 1V:.
und la nn among the relics Iu the
nnry ynrd al Washington.

The Ar tiatrong hud been In POMsalg.
shin fnnn the outbreak of Ihe war. had
whipped ship of the line and captured
VC..I prlne Captain Held ivua On s.m
of a Hritlah who had become

Amerleanlxed during the fTolueoin.
snd at II years of age began hi career
a a sailor II hail fotagbt th' Krenrh
in 17IX-- 3. and a priaiibei war
while in hi teen served Mllantly
under Commoilore Truxton and when
he leaped M (he of the

to take the battle-marre- and
oaltle hungiy prtvaieer upon her glor-le- u

laat ruls. waa in hi 3otb year.
Kor the exploit at Kayal. Held

tbr admiration
along companion Rig"

hat
Tbe dead tg of

the

hos'llltlea.

.hots

shot

11 " 1 -- wm mVrJ,
position ia the tegular arm) He

trmalned artlve until hla death iu bW
Four years after hi famous latile al
Kayal he deslgm-- the present form of
start and stripes a iar for every taf
and a atrtpe for each of the original
thirteen

In the 'mi I. at Kayal the HriiUh
lost " men Their killed numbered
IM Kroiii it.- - i tew of 'he frlgati Hot
alone ev r.'y men were killed or du

blnl 7hr ,n'P" ' Kv"' mrrk
luiryliu the dead, and i aring for the
woiindH.1 MiMliwii'l. i. V. v tub-ail- s

squadron was walling in the Yei In-

die for the arrival of these hlp tn
pronsed lo the mouth of the MlssUrlppi
When al last the rorubtned fleet reach
New Orleans. Jakun' uni onquersble
army of defense lay heueath :heli mud
,or" n'' ''reasiwork. g BettM luvle

belo New Orleans, i losing tbe Mis
slaslppl lo the ships of 'lie Invader An
KnglUh spicalor of the flaht at Kayal.

exclaimed God sav u. If thla I the
way Vm-r'e- ns fltlr Oni na bn
toriana slight the event because Held
did not .all umtor regular unmlaalon
but under letter of marque.

I hlassf sail the Sail...
a I'atrle a Ii pup. r. aaya that

ihe Sultan of Turkey baa invited Prin-
ces Cbimay to give in bis private the
ater at 'he Yll.ll Knuk 'In- perforin
aacr wbtrb tbe Pari po'ice recently re- - i

'""! Id allow at the K.dle Rerger i

pictures. '

Inranslslenl
"There I one thing that I must oh- -

ct 10 .iIhiiii ihut lady." said the rather
timid yniitiK man. The one who In-

sist on being a new woman'' Yes.
She is in. .insistent W were illmtiss
ing the question of what commutes
real greatness She expressed the
opinion thai there never was but one
g.-- at mull and 'hat sua loan nf ,n '

W nhlngton Star.

Ilratrrr Nut Impiiiiieil.
The later return how that Gen.

laingilreet's bride X, years old
of hut It Tills remove some

of the novelty hut latri rot none fruai
the bravery of tne itr I

1 HL STAGE.

Ml I.. Sitllitan will be aten In a
mimical farce lali.d "l'leaaurr on the
On 11.

Madeline 1. 11, , tie Rylev has made a

com,. oa-r- libretto from John Tole
In' Bggpjd, The Hon, wnoonera "

The atage vetslon of T he I. title Min-

ister" Im In four acis and five aci-ne-

of wlilch onlv tWg bear any close rela-Ho-

to the novel.
Anthony Hag the author of "The

Prisoner of . nda." has been engaged
to deliver reading in thi country un-

der ihe din. 11. u of Major J. B. I'ond
When you know the temptations of

playen. their i motional nature md
their general lat k of Ia9d the
number of decent folk on the stage
seem surprising

Beautiful Maul Hoffman will renin.
from Kngland as Mr Wlllard a leading
lady, in Heniy Arthur Jones' "The
rhyslclan ' She will play the role
which Mary Moore treated In suppoit
of Charle Wyndham

Ellen Terry daughter, Edith Craig
has been appearing in the one-ar- t play
"Journey End In LsWOft1 Meetings.
In which her mother wa aggg during

Nvarttdir)
MBhl laol

FxCS rfTM.

OK KAYAL

the lust ItWr of the Irving company Ii
the Culled Stale.

The editor of a Russian paper Im,
naked Count Tolstoi his opinion nboiil
On- - music of Richard Wimner "Waq-tier.-

Toltnl replied, "la a dec.-ide.i-t

who replac". Imr.glnailon nnd Isplra-Ho-

with trick."
Julia Arthur has a play bv Hubert

Buehnnnii ad "A Nine Days'
Queen," which Is founded on an inrl-'le-

In the life pf l.ndy I mix Grey
She will use it In case Mra lliirnett
"A unit of Qu i'liy" rfoet rt' succeed

.1 mmJ.

trf J,l M rvJr'

I s 1 x

years
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RELIGIOUS HKAMNU.

RELICION AND fltFOIIM ALL
OVER THE WORLD.
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O Lltobt luvlne tx.i l. alii i'- -. If . an dhw.
In Th. IS l.ifr-An-

ibottah srei- - . I..r. f ..rrew fre'
nit hymn.

Th Jo i life.
That In that heme which Thou with at

wilt share.
ga, a shadow pad a night is

Ib.r ' J. H OressBsjsaad

Apaswsgase tmm Java Meaav
A girl i. ui w.ilkiug with u friend one

aftcrnonn in late autumn, shen the
frot bad blackened all bo' th- - stitrdl- -

e.( no, re. ittiapetl with a llltle try
of as If she it. I lounu aome-- i

ihlng preehm From sheltered eg)
ner a late dandell'm raised its loiind
tillow face as If Itnkliu alwut In

.search of It tanid'ed companions
And the girl who bad I. n ' Ii ed
the daadlllull t III t.tiglt Ihe mi. nibs of

nmtner mm n. tl gpM ibis laic repre-
sentative and .anted n home ta i 'du-
plet Its existence In a cut glass vaat
on the parlor mantel

How well thl llliuirules the ltd say-
ing thai blesnngs brlgbien ;t they
take thtlr flight' tninhi.oi mot. a

to a distant atai. uud we feel loin
wllbout bT, th'-ug- iMrbap we bav'i
hardly -- rt d her bosai for months
The patient sufferer aero thr wat
wake m heaven apgM nning. and
... I'.illxe ihut tbe ,,r',l is a darker
p' .1 , I., , .,:.. . l. ... .,.,,1 won- -

der that our Malta 1,1 thai h ,. pi --

her lck room, have Iwen so f- w and
far bet w en

The lale flowi r are no litighlt If nor
more beautiful iln--- . 11, 11 ui 10

leavt ua The Inii fr.cn. - no
truer nor more helpful than sb has
been during tbe )ear that she has
lived aiming us T't. vanishing !'

ings are In reality no lirlghtei than
I hey wt n- t.ef.-i- I .11.,
in the eye whb b look trior, . loa ly

than former!), and the heart v. huh
prizes only that which is beyoaal its

h

lo not wall nil yOW Jots .ire tak-r- .

from you to begin to agajtadggg i.nui
Make the moat of .1. nf Qod
gifts, from your flowers to )pur ,'rli uda.
The deepeat panj: one egg fwgj gl
Ing a bleaaing take It fliKht is be- -

ause lie know that he has only tast-
ed of Its sweetness and begins to
appreciate all It mlrht hate ggggj

him when It la too late.-Yo- ung Peo-
ple Weekly.

Tha Sin f rrrtllnc
There I t.ne aiu w hb g, It seems to

me, I everywhere and by ettrylusly
unilereitimated. and quite tiai tine h

nverliMiktd Iii valuation of harm ler
ll la the sin of fretting It I lominon
aa air. aa speech so , ogtgMg that, un-

less ll rises above It usual monotone.
We tlo not .'Veu obsert, 11 Wat, h t.iy
ordinary lomlng together of people and

ee how many minute ll will be before
somebody fret that la make more or
less complaining statement of some-
thing or other, which probgM) every
one In the mum. or In the car. or on
the street .inner. 11 may he. knew be-

fore, and probably nnlmdy an lie'p.
Why say anything about if n ,,,.r,
.t Is hot. It Is Wet. it 1. ,ry. soniels dy
has broken an appointment bpooktd
a meal; stupidity or bad faith some
where ha reunited In dlanimfurt
There are plenty of things to fret
about. It l simply atouihlni: how
much annoyance may pa. found 111 tbe
course of every day's llvtag, even of
Ihe alnipleat. If urn gagpj sharp eye
nn Unit side of ihlhK BgJ Holy
Writ mh we ; r. ij. . 11., to irouble u
sparks fly upward " But even to the

'

sparka flying iipwurd. In the black. at
of amoke. than u u blue ky gJjnva,
and the less lime ihey waste on the
road the sooner Ihey will teach It
Krettlng Is ail time wasted on the 10.nl

Helen Hunt

loktM far PtWg

How much vgluahla lime In worse
than wnated In OOBVgf lag iiihiii the
trivial und unimportant .ilijici'
only do young pajgfjg Indulge in this
folly, but older people lis Well often
squander their time in much the same
way. We do not BOgg tu Igggg thai
one should al.t.iys lie and

and converse only upon the most
solemn and iirofoitn I nbjocta, nor thgl
It Is wrong to smile and laugh with
hearty gisid cheer. Not that, but it
due mean lo illscourai.e the using of
life's precious niotneiit.s in ld K, , g
regarding one's neighbor nnd In many
silly nothings und chitchat In ableb
0 many Indulge. I'.y. ry nomgfggHuil
hould yiei to ihe pgrtii Ipaata Home

reoll: valuable bought or liiformatlon
for future rnntenDlgtlOO and use. The
Inspiration lo soma men's bravest toil
nObtggt tleed. some of llielr urandeat
sermons, some of their moat thrilling
bursts of eloquence, auine of tlielr most
bcaiillful and heart-stirrin- poetry, has
been obtained In the quiet of private
converanllon. One elevating converaa-ilo- n

aiuh n this will yield Infinitely
more of real pleasure, aatlafiictlon. and
bappliiesa than a whole lifetime of the
blrd-ll'ie- , senseless cha.ter ao much
indulged.

Christian ti,..iii,rl,..o,i.
Religion, as available for socializing

imrposea, consists t hl. fly ol ihe convlc
Hon that, however separate w may

Bern tu uature. life and detluy, we are

la fact aattea by nnaeen bond. Th
nalt una of dlatlas.nej U declafed
in illusion. Reiigheaa Mealtsm aaaarU
that we are member f oam uT0K
whole, that oar souls are not ao sen
dered a are oar bod m. that despite
aw dlffrrent anteatrie. our souls have
but ore Father, and that we are In very
truth brothera. The brothert-sj- ot
ataa. aa underatwd through the Fath-
erhood of Go I l thua the central etbl-...- i

afiuT . i of religion as we know
ii. If th' be trae, be alone la sans,
i :u.al, and normal, who It la uultia
with hla ftlkiwa. St lflrhnes kj al.nnr-- -

and degenerate, shutting ua out
from the fullntsa of life. The natural
fruli of aueh . on vlet Ion a la tn laapire
sympathy for all human beings, and.

n My. lo fintl'y the social side of
oil' nature In It itiuggle with swlwah-nee- e

by declaring ita supremacy to be
right rea3Ciilde and natural, i'rof. K

Rost.

ranbars ml 141 r.
Tl rt are some men and ..nme women

in w hone i ompany we are always at
our bast While with i hem we cannot
think :u ..n thoughts or apeak ungen
roiis word Their mere pretence Is

elevation, purification, sanctity. All
ih.- - b.-s- t slop i m our nature are drawn
out by their Inlrnourse, and we hod
a in. iic In our soul that waa neyer
On re before. Suppose thai Influen.e
prolonged through a month, a year, a
if. time, and wbal could not life b-- i

come' Here een in Ihe common
plane of life. talking our language,
walking our atrreis. working side by
side, are sant liners of aouls. here,
breathing through common day. la
heaven; here, energies charged, even
'hi. mgh a temporal medium, nitb the
vlnue of regeneration. If to live

Uli met) diluted to the mllllonetb de-

gree wltb th virtue of the highest can
eialt and purify ihe nature, what
mi,. .Is i an ha net to the influence f

I'hritt ' I'r d Htiinimond.

(,iaai.iara Vtsrheta.
..mnionpla, things are the w

nule.t trea;ire In the aphere ol
mind and m titer. Air and light, and
heal and cold, are commonplace helps
10 human life, but none of us can get
along without them. TV? are worth
more than n aalonal meteors and au-
rora, and eclipse, end lone, even

' thi ittrm ' mor artentloo for
Ihe time lieing. C innion sense aad
ordinary aymputhy ml average ability
do more for mankind than great talent
and surpassing genius A hundred er-"- i

s .1 or aad understood
mid ifiltm ad by Die nvt rage man.
a) ra on tan feci m hla heart the

of a mighty mind If we are
nothing more than common, let ua
Hiank'tiod thai we , in be God a mrs-o- f

lute uud ht Ip to tbe graatat

1. ,i s aytaawghha
God has a mpathy with uuylMriy

thai I in an) kind of toll. He know,
how heavy la the load of brtrha that
th H .rktnan laifstl up the ladder
11, i.iui in. pii kax of the miner dowa
In On ahatl He know how atroag
Um tealpeat nike tba sailor at the

aathaad He see the fa.torr girl
.tin, n 1; the kn-iw- s how

. ... 1. II. ., Ihe at wing
aogaaa in the oarth story, and knows
boa few paw she net for making a
garment, and louder than all tbr din
and roar of tbe city cornea the voice ol
u ayntpulu in God. Cuit by burden
upoi. 'he Lord, and He shall sustain
thee '

r.,r aa BajawaaxM
Mow oftag go we sigh for opportun

Itll n! datg gisid whllt we neglect
In p. 1.. ..t I'rot i. n, e !;i liltlt

Oilng. v hleb would frequently load
g ihe accomplishment of most im-

portant results )r Johnson used f
..1. lie who want to do a great deal
of nie 1, at nine will never tlo any."
OaOd la dim, l.t degree lloaevat
small in prop. : U..11 the benefit which
follow Individual attempts tn do good
a great deal may be thu accomplished
by peri-- . i t am . ten In ihe midst ol
disi ounigementH and disappointment

Tlie .1st ,,f aarvlra.
It bj the Jov of aervi.e ihut make

thr lite of Christ, gajf for ua to aervr
Hihs, serving I How Bag and God a
Me served llow man and God wheth

ii nrlng pa' 11 o Joy If we can iy
el out of our souls the thought thai

It matttrs not If we are hupp) or
If we in- only dutiful am! faith

ful. and brave uud strong, then we

should be in ibe utmosphiri we should
be in the great mmpn: y of the Chrla'

I'hllllp Urook.

OJoea Nn rer.
Let no Christian fear The present

pn doinlnalea the past, tho fu'uie the
present Enlightened vl Ion Uluinlnntea
trmlitlou, and judgmenv tin
loach of tin- Hoh Spirit. I m uu'Uor-it- y

which we may.

ih 1 reey Ughi
In the poaaesalon of spirllual treaa-r- e

we omihi to feel lie i.eccssll of
Igglgtglathl thai dlgnlllcd H)lllon
which I ours by every right of Inher
ItgBOt, aa well as o konest ncqi.lre-menl- .

(.I MS OF THOUGHT.

It Is not enougli nmiel) to hinder;
we must help; for not helping gener-
ally amounts to hindering, r. R. Hnv-erg- al

I think you will find N true that
l.efore ant u. e ui n fasten in a mnn.
body, mind, or moial nature must bjgj

debilitated. The mosses mid fungi
gather on richly in s, not thriving
ones 0 w Knllt'r.

No OMO or woman of the htimhll
' ti cun really be slrong, pure, nnd
good without the world being belter
for It, Without gOgWbotjW being helped
and comforted by Ihe very eilstemo
of thla giHidness Phillips flrooka.

A geoeroui man can use aarrxam
H Ih ihe aeon fell by a true nature for
whut Is base; but n sneer has alwaya
n vein of Ihe Ignoble In H. und a sneer
ol a fallen complicea. belongs to na-
tures of the lowest urude. Dr. John
Ker.

Men do not make their homes una
hnppy because Ihey have genius; but
because they have not i.iugh gntu;
a mind and sentiments of a higher
order would render Ihem rapabl of
:re!r,S and feeling all the beauty rX
domeatle


